Vendor - Exhibition information
Exhibition hours: Can start at 10.00 on Wednesday 12 June and can end at morning coffee on Friday 14 June.
Please check the conference program at http://www.oorgan.se/program/ for more details.
You are welcome to invite visitors that not are conference participants to the exhibition.

Wednesday 12 June: The exhibition area is available from 11.00 am
Unloading: Adjacent to the entrance of the Chemical and Biological Center (KBC; www.kbc.umu.se) is a large
parking lot that can be used. A map of the campus, and the location of KBC can be found I the following link:

https://www.umu.se/en/chemical-biological-centre/services-kbc/kbc-service-centre/
Exhibition booths are provided with (in the doubles × 2):
1 table (70×120 cm) and 1 chair, the booth is about 2 m long
The booth does not have "walls". No poster screens available
Electricity on the site but please bring your own power strip
Extra heavy equipment: Contact :
Tomas Barrefjord and Martin Edlund
Tel: +46 (0)90 786 6800; +46(0)90 786 6620
Mobile: +46(0)70 2090406; +46(0)70 2168772
https://www.umu.se/en/contact-us/maps/map-campus-umea/
Delivery address and labeling:
If you need to send materials in advance it is important to clearly mark all packages "Oorgandagarna,
EXHIBITION” and company and contact person (JF Boily)
Dates for goods delivery: 10-12 June (08.00 to 16.00; lunch break 11:15-12:15). The goods reception is manned
all day.
Delivery address:
Umeå universitet
KBC servicecenter
Linnaeusväg 6
907 36 Umeå
SWEDEN
Contact info Godsmottagningen at the service center of KBC:
There is always staff on site. Outside the entrance is a sign with phone numbers to be used by the delivery
companies.
Retrieval of goods after the conference: 14-19 June (Mo-Fr 08.00 to 16.00)
As exhibitor you should bring clear and correct shipping documents, order pick up and transport as soon as
possible. Godsmottagningen will assure that the goods is put in the right place for pick up. Please state contact
person and phone number to be used if retrieval is not working.

Questions: Ulrika Örn, ulrika.orn@kemisamfundet.se, +46 8 502 541 81

